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Administrative Options for Transportation Revenues

**DOT**
responsible for transportation infrastructure

**DMV**
responsible for licensing and regulating vehicles

**DOR**
responsible for general tax and revenue administration
Motor Vehicle Agency Organizational Breakdown
### Nine elements of road usage charging (RUC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Identify subject vehicle and its owner/lessee</td>
<td>Identify the vehicle and its owner/lessee for charging purposes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Generate usage data for vehicle over designated time</td>
<td>Record the vehicle's usage data over a specified time period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Access data</td>
<td>To access the generated usage data for analysis and charging.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Apply charge rates</td>
<td>Apply the appropriate charge rates based on usage data.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Provide invoice to owner/lessee</td>
<td>Provide an invoice to the owner/lessee indicating the charges.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Collect payment</td>
<td>Collect the payment from the owner/lessee upon receipt of the invoice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Issue acknowledgement of payment</td>
<td>Issue an acknowledgement to confirm the receipt and processing of payment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Enforce payment</td>
<td>Ensure that the payment is made as per the invoice and acknowledgement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Remit net revenues to road fund</td>
<td>Transfer the net revenues collected to the road fund.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nine elements of road usage charging (RUC)
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Four Light-Duty RUC Programs

Utah
Outsourced to a third party contracted and overseen by Utah DOT

Oregon
Outsourced to third parties certified by Oregon DOT

Hawaii
Partnership between Hawaii DOT and county DMVs

Virginia
Outsourced to a third party contracted and overseen by Virginia DMV